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Western Collegiate Hockey
Association coaches wanted
officials to-call penalties
differently, but the new
interpretations may not be to
their liking.
Page 7
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Whole lotta blues
Two SCS instructors hold
different ·kind of class , in
which they tea ch R&B 101 .
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St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud , Minn. 56301
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Landlord's license up for review
~
Editor

~-.. IO
s•~~I

At least 19 judgments

1',1imbach Properties.
A
hearing
before the
Housi ng Appeal Board

has been set ror 7 p.m.

against a South Side
landlord in whic h
plaintiffs have sued and
won their damage de•
posits in court have resulted in
the possible revocation
a·
rental license.
Cily Attorney Jan Peterson
said hi s office has found 19
judgments against Mark and
Debra Mimbach, 342 Third St
N .E ., Sartell. proprietors or

or

Nov.26atCityHall.
Mimbach Properties
owns and operates three
South Side apartment
buildings c urre ntl y lis1cd a s
College Square Apartments.
" What we're doing is having
a hearing before one of the city
~
- The purpose is ioreview
the rental license or Mimbach
Properties." Peterson said. "Ovr
investigation indicalCS chere are

a number or judgments regard•
ing damage deposi ts . The
license will be reviewed on lhat
activity."
Peterson added that a court
judge had rul ed the depos it
money ·s hould have bet n
returned in all 19 cases.
The alleged problems with
damage deposits have al so
caused Apartment Finders to
discontinue showing apartments
run by Mimbach Properti es.
Larry Meyer, president of Meyer
Associates Inc ., which operates
the apartment-finding service,

said Apartment Finders has not
shown Mimbach Properties for
more than a year.
"Once we disco ve red the
problems, which was last year,
we qui1 showi ng. There
shouldn' t be any student who
was steered that way this year,"
Meyer said. " We felt it was best
to discontinue that relationship.
I think any landlord w ho
(with holds de posits) wilh any
consistency is goi ng 10 get in a
lot of uouble."
Mark Mimbach , manager of
the bui.ldings, said Me yer did

not co ntact him about th e
decision . "Meyer hasn' t talked
to me abo ut that. He ha s n ' t
asked me abo ut anything,"
Mimbach said.
Mimbach said he agrees with
seve ral other South Side
landlords that it is vuy difficult
to operate a profitable business
when property taxe s a rc
considered, but ·feels Mimbach
Properties is competitive with
many in the area.
" I like to think we're more

See Renting/Page 2

Atwood budget
studentm
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He had to stand In line lor two hours, but Steve Albers, SCS sophomore, llnally plcktld up the classes he
needtld at d'DfHldd Wednesday afternoon.
·

SCS alcohol policy to be addressed
by Michael 8 . Smith
News editor

Schoolhou,c Law las& session. The law,
which made it illegal 10 se rve o r

The future SCS akohol poltcy w ill
open meeting at 11
1.m. 1oday In the Atwood Sunk e n

c ha ng e d to inc lud e o nl y publ ic
e le me ntary and secondary sc hools .
Eac h university a n now dec ide
whet her alcoho l w ill be allowed on
ca mpu s, a nd, If so, und e r what
c1rtumstancc

possess alcohol on school grounds., was
be diJcuJSCd at an

Lounge.
The new polity 1J nttdcd bcca~c of
the state Lcalslaturc's ch:ma;c in 1hc

News Briefs - 3

Editorial - 4

Opinions - 5

Sports - 7

The Minne so ta State University
Board put a one-year moratorium o n
a ny new po lici es 10 give eac h
institution a chance 10 discuss options,
said JoAnne Ka ne, ca mpu s drug
program coordin a to r. Kane 1s th e
chairwoman of a cornmiucc set up by

Diversions - 11

See Alcohol/Page 10
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Renting:

Damage deposit a factor in re-renting decision

than competitive," Mimbach s.ud..., like won a judgmen1 for $234.95 . "I ne"'er
to think we run good. affordable housing received a penny from him," Alslad said.
and we have rerucrs who are happy."
.. It's a really bad c~pLCr of my life and 1
Mimbach admitted there have been had forgotten about it."
disputes about damage deposi ts in the
MClre recently, University Chronicle
pall , but they are not uncommon in contac ted more 1han 20 people who
landlord•tenant relationships. Mimbach · rented from Mimbach Properties las t
said a list of itc.ms, ak>ng with charges, · school year and found none who received
arc given to tenants bcfoi'e they move. all of their deposit back . Some returns
He added lhat if the rooms and common were as high as $195, and severa l others
areas arc cleaned "and a rc undamaged. ranged from S140 to $160 with money
rentcrS have a good chance their damage
being withheld foe late rental payments,
deposit will be rciumed.
broken parking con tra c ts and sma ll
"Our biggest thing is when students do repairs.
what's on the list. and the court system
However, of those cont.acted by Unidoesn ' t btlicve we se nt them an versity Chronicle, 12 say they have
itemization," Mimbach said. ''Tnat's why received nOlhing back. Most said Mimbac h has notified them that they owe
I feel we're being hung."
However, former tenants who have more than the S200 deposit
For cumple, Bruce Feis1 said Mim rented from M1mbach Properties have
won s uits _in court, but have neve r bach went through the apartment with
received payment, even though they won him and his three roommatCs before they
their case. Jerry Gall, whose daughter moved out. " He poinu:d out two things
Leslie· rented an apartment, sai d they when he wa.1 there, and said if they were
rcccn1ly won S636 in Benton County done you should get ' your deposit back,"
Feist said. "We did what he said, and I
Court but have not received payment.
Cathleen Alstad said she was to rent an got something like S34 back."
apanment at 613 S. Ninth Ave. She was
A document provided by Fei s t
goi ng 10 move in Sept. 5. 1988 . but re'vcalcd numerous charges for cleaning,
St.cams Coun1y court docwnents indicate a stain on the rug and a 12- to 16-inch
housing was not provided . In s tead, crack in the door among them .
Eac h apa rtm e nt co nsists of four
Alstad lived at the Royal M0tel .
Mimbac h said lhe building s could bedrooms, and Mimbach said he charges
each
room for cleani ng and damages. "If
have been occ upied. "In general. the
buildings were ready and the ci ty said there is damage to the commo n area
they weren 't,* Mimbach said. 'The city (such as the living room), every bedroom
came up wilh excuses. one at a time, to is charged unle, s o ne person comes
say it wa.sn 't ready for people to move in. forward and admits they caused the
They stilled us for $200, $400 and S600 damage," Mimbach said.
in hotel bills when they could have been
Joseph Kopp, who ruued at 6 13 S. 9th
IMna: in the building."
Ave. last year, said he and his roommates
A'. lstad said she decided to break the never had a par1y, but said their neighlease and sued for her damage deposit A bor's apartment Wti "crashed." Kopp said
c ounterclaim was filed, bu1 it was he goc $37 back from his damage deposit.
dismissed on May 3, 1989 and Alstad Kopp's and Feist 's co mm ents are

from Page, _ _ _ _ __

consistent with ot hers co nta c ted by
Universi1y Chronicle.
A clause on the fourth page or th e
M1mbach Properties rcmal conLraet says
that .. All damage to premise. 1n and
outside of the building, will be divide~
between all current tenants and deducted
equa ll y from all 1cnants security and
damage dcposilS."
C hri s Peterson o f legal services in
Minneapolis said such cla uses arc legal
and that a lot of landlo rd s do it: She
added that if the damage is the result of
crimina l activity, the tenants cannot be
held responsible, but if II is caused by
guests, they can be charged ...There is a
gray area there, and that is where many
of the problems arise," Pet.crson said.
Kopp sa id he be lieves his damage
deposit was withhe ld because of 1hc
damage done to another apartment
Mimbach said he justifies charging all
1enants because of the damage that can
occur in a muhiple -dwc lling unit . "If
somebody breaks a window in one of
your doors, wouldn't you want someone
to pay for it?" Mimbach said.
Like many apartment buildings on the
Sout hside, damage ha s occurred in
Mimbac h Proper ti es units. Mimbach
displayed a stack of nine doors that have
been damaged - the top one was broken
near the hole for the knob. Mimbach also
showed University Chronicle severa l
window shades lhat have been damaged .
During a tour of the unit at 624 S.
Sixth Ave, some holes - including a
four-inch square hole in a bedroom door
- could be seen. along with stains on I.he
CarpctS. In general. the unit appeared well
maintained .
However, many students who renLed in
the three units said there was damage
when they moved into their apartmen1.
Several of these also said some damage

was never fixed and they were charged
for it when they moved ou.t
Mimbach said he di sagrees with the
claims thal damage is not fixed . "If
someone calls and says there is damage,
we will fi,. it," Mimbach said. " If
someone makes us come back 10 fix
something again. we may charge them
for it Otherwise there is no fee ."
Some former tenan~ in1crvi ewed by
Uni versi ty Chronicle confi rmed repair!<.
to their apartments were made without
charge while they were living there.
Mimbach said many people rent from
Mimbach Properties again . .. We have
many people who come 10 us becau se
they arc unhappy with other management
companies,'' Mimbach said. " We have ~
very good re-sign factor. The people who
don't rem from us again and S3y negative
things, the feeling is mutual."
Unive rsity Ch ronicle contac ted three
people who rented las1 year and arc back
with Mimbac.h Properties again this year.
'They said several factors went into their
decision to re-rent - concern for their
damage deposit was among them.
"Basically. it's because he (Pl.timpach)
said our securi1y deposit was going to
roll over until this year." said Todd Cole.
who lives with three roommates on South
13th Street. " And, really, we haven't run
into many big problems."
"The on ly reason we ren ted again is
because we knew we we ren ' 1 going to
get our damage deposi t bac k and we
really couldn 't afford to pay another
$200 to someone e lse," said Anna
Nelson,525 Fifth Ave.S .
Bill Murphy, 525 Fifth Ave. S .• said he
and his roommates get along toge ther,
liked the location and decided to rent
!hei r apartment again this year. " We
rented beca use it was co nve nient , no1
because we like him ," Murphy said .

New group to focus on
more than just racism
by Brad Hoffchen
Slaff writer
As the quaner comes to a cl0.1e, most
1tudcnts are busy completing assign ments to complcle their courses.
But four students will probably carry
1hei r human rela1ions Change Agent
Skills cla.s, with them for a while. Jane
Bc kesEtze l, Carrie Daniels , Corey
Wetthcr and Scoll " Wally " Walquist
founded Student Coali tion Against
Racism as part of a group project in the
course. Nearly (,() students showed up
for the aroup '1 firSl meeting Nov. 7.
" We are a lready making plan s for
winter and spring quanen ." said

EclctsEttcl, SCAR chairwoman . "Most
qf those who attended arc now on
commiuccs which will wort toward

aoals."
"Our focus wlll be on forming the
coalition," EckcsEtzd uld. "Working
with aroups will help form a powtrful
coalition bue,* said Tamra! Tademe,
SCAR adviser and SCS human

1<i11lon prorcssor.
"As tudcncs we feel powerless when
we ,c,e lhc humon1om11 forces worting
agalnSt uJ, but tudents have a 10 1 or
power. We are a s leepi ng giant, "
'Jidcme said. "I hale the 11<1 or racism
1nd rac:iam " a thouaht proces . but

my hatred fo r racism sho uld not be

equated as a hatred foe white people."
The a: rou p will conce ntrate o n
several issues, F.ckesEtul said.
"We need to assure that incidcnlS of
racism on this cam pus get publicity,"
Walquist said. While many of SCAR'S
actions are only in the planning stages,
a ra ll y is in the worts for wi nter
quarter ... We need the publicity,"
Walquistuid.
SCAR members plan to co mbat
racism starting on a local level. " We
start by referring to ethnic groups,"
E.ckcsE11.cl said.
Since SCAR 's goal is coa lition , it
doc s not wish 10 focus purely on
racism , " We want 10 combat ageism,
sexism and all the other 'isms · 1hat
exist in our .society, " EckesEuel said.
LaSandra White. executive member
or the Counci l of African -American
S tud ents. said th e growth of
orpniz.at.ions like SCAR Is a sign that
this fall's activism has had a positive
effect She said many campus group,
will be work.Ing together this winier.
However, these activities will be
lacking about seven studenis who will
transfer 10er this quarter...There arc
num erous studenu who will leave 1f
our demands arc noc met," White said.
P•ui MkkUNIMdl/photo edllOf

scs aophomor• Dale Hommerding wuhH a Halenbeck Hall window.
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Affirmative Action officer investigates allegations
against criminal justice chairman, professor
The SCS Affirmative Action
officer is examining allegations
agains 1 1wo c rim i nal jus tice
professors made by a group o f

people calling themse lves social

reformers.
Jill Ciliberto, Affirmative

Action officer, is conducting two
invcs tiga1ions al the behest of
Bob Prout, criminal justice
department c hairman , and

as sistant professor Char les
See feldt The investigations arc

in re spu nsc to allegation s

printed on rJicrs that were
distributed on campus, one las1
wee k, one about a month ago.
They should be com,ple1ed in
one or two week,, Cilibeno said.

The inves ti ga ti o n began
differcnlly than most others, she
said. Tapi ng a Oier to a wall
docs not constitute a complaint
to Lhc Affinnative Action office.
She sa id the problem mi ght
have been sol vcd if studenu a,,d
_oth er s had addressed th e
professors directly. -rhcy don ' t

me:·

necessarily need to come 10
C1 libeno said. "Why don' l ihey
go to lhc professor and d iscuss
it?"
Ciliberto said the Affirmati ve
Action omcc is not trying to put
down controver sy or make

i ss'!:cs di sappe ar. She secs a
good
res ult
fr o m
th e
investigations. she added.
.. We 're able to c la r if y the
message from the student lO the
instruc1or," she said.

As KVSC membership drive ends , radio
station gains 200 members , raises $6,200
KVSC-FM gai ned 200 new
me mbers during its fall
membership drive.
'The week-long drive. which
ended Tuesda y, i nc lu ded an
ex te nded, se gme nted radi o

spoof on James Bond films.
The station raised $6,200, and

now ha s 400 members, sai d

station manager Kevin Rid~y.
Thi s is th e third ye ar the

stati on

ha s

sponsored

membership drives. There arc
two eac h year, one in the fall
and one in the spring.

"It's been the best year for
members hi ps, .. he said. '"We

matched last sprin g's 200
members."
The mon ey donated i n the
m embe r ship drive will go
directl y to the stati on's
production and equipment COSIS.
K VSC felt the ax in recent

budget cuts, so inembership
donati o ns we re need e d now
mo re than eve r, sai d Ch ris
Weiss, programming supervisor.
.. We had a goal of 400 new
members , bu1 we sull ended up
rai sin g more money than past
drives because of increased
business contributions," he said.
Membership has grown rast
since the first membership drive,
he said.

Ojibwe spiritu_at·leader to talk

about Aineiican ~ndian culture
Wallor"Pooty" Wbi1e,m
Aaiaicla
- _
,pirilml
leade<,
willapea_Ojibwe
_
__
llOOIII02

p.m. ---,inAlwoadillllt>at~,-.
White, wbo ii oripally fflMII Ille L«ch Late India• •
_ _ __.,. . . . . IOllllt _ _
_ Relervalioa.aidlleplansiqai..,lois~
.....

l'mgcuslOl/0_,.clliop,... llil.
Plnollu ........... will iDwahoe. pipe=--y. "11,e
pipeismodefrqared...,_ . . .__g;.m,o,lie
IDdiaiDs ., prey. ,,,. red ii . . blood ol -.he laid. "It's IDbacco ,._ we ~ is SICftld ,o
Indian people."
, , , . ~ ............. Wllite'srilii.

Lee LaDue named SCS Women's
Center interim director until Jan.
L.ec LaDue has been appointed
interi m d irector of the Wome n's

Center.
LaDuc, a native of Alexandria,
S .D .. ha s worked at the center
since Oclober 1989. She will be
receiving a masler of Science
degree in h11man relations from

scs afttt this quarter.

Jane Olsen. the di.rcc&or, is on a
leave of absence until January.
Lee L.aDue

Chinese

. sta Rica

, ,
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COMMENTARY

EDITORIAL BOARD :
MARTY SUN DVAL L
AMY BECKE· R
DANA DRAZENOVICH
ROB ERT GARDNER

Editorials
Heyl You can 't say that

Politically correct
npt always correct
In lhis era of political correctness, it seems that clear•
headedness has been shoved aside in the interest of
"equalily."
Acrually, political correctness is.only another name for
censorShip. II has been happening for yean. bul only until .
rccenlly has the tcnn "correct" been attached.
Communist nations, like the fonncr Soviet Union,

practiced a form of political correctness. TilC government
was.so closed minded that it wouJd not allow its own
citizens to speak against it. It was not right, or cor;tct, to
speak out - and those who did wen: jailed.
Herc in the United States. free speech is guaranteed by
the First Amcnch~ent. However. the same people protected
by the First Amendment sometimes seek to deny others
!heir righl 10 say and lhink what lhcy want.
Someone who always uses ethnocentric language may
have a bias against women and L~rcforc could
legitimately be called a chauvinist. On lhc olher hand,
when was lhc last time someone who used gynocemric
language was accused of being politically inconec1?
Even worse, this is being hammered home in university
curriculums· throughout the United SUltcs. Instructors have
literally been run off campus because Lhcir views did not
confonn lO lhc accepted ' norms' .
The same could be said for SCS when fliers were
posted saying an ins1ructor was not corrtct in his
assessment of a situation. It is possible those who posted
the fliers failed In their duties to background themselves
on lhc subject. How many of lhcm even talked 10 lhc
instructor before smearing him in a leanct?
Imagine what would happen if instructors were always
ostracited for giving their persona] views? What happens
10 Individual libeny and freedom or speech when people
auwmatically assume guilt?
Speech can hun people. In lhosc cases where ii is
hunful , it is correct to act. But the outrage at insensitive
comments must be balanced with a respect for the liberties
of all individuals. There is nothing correct about censoring
a lhough1.

Sharing the secrets of letters to the editor
by Michael Athen s, Slaff columnist
I feel it is time for me to
introduce 10 you, the readen of
this fine newspaper, a fellow
who over the past few years has
become my muse of sons. l 'll
proi,c1 his identity. of course.
by giving him a fake name. This

name wiU be Mcleropol is ... no,
I.hat's a bit long. This name will
be Scoou:r.
Scooter has, for scvcraJ years
now, made a regular occupa1ion
out of writing lcuers to the
cdi10r to several loca1 and

nation.al newspapers. In fact. he
has writicn so many and knows
lhe style of each so well he is
now qualifiod, in some states, to

teach a course In "lcucrs co the
editor writing" at the university
level.

_...________
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-~----~--------
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9' A good letter is more determined to
ridicule the writer than to make an effective
argument. In fact, the best letters seem to be
fully realized when writers of columns
become so distressed they question whethef
it's even worth it to continue writing. "

The secret LO writing SO
many letters, or so says Scooter,
is 10 h:1Ve a very narrow sense
of humor, or perhaps even more
important, 10 have a lot of time
on one's hands. Scooter has

bolh. Oddly enough though,

what ScOOler really has the most
of is arroeance. Scooter
bclic"°5, and I mean really,
really believes, lha1 when In
artk:ie is particularly fallacious
(hlce, perhaps, this one) he is the
on1y pc:rscn out of everyone
who reads it who can rccognite

it u such. Everyone ellc will

ra11 prey to the wriicr 's
inOucnce Ii.kc ,o many l'lts
foUowlng the mylhtcal pied
piper.
Upot' Chu 1errible d1JCOvcry,
Scoolcr knows it is 11me IO write
lhe "plnlCky 11th-hour save•

the-world" lcuer. Scooc.er
.explains the process or writing
this letter this way: to write the
"save-the-world'" kuer, one
should remember to repeat lhe
author 's name as often and as
sarcastically as possible. ll
shoold go like this: Dear Mr.
Smith, your last article shows
just how incompeccn1 you arc.
Arc you an idiot, Mr. Smith? Do
you wanl to sound as stupid as
you do, Mr. Smith? Blah blah
blah blah blah, Mr. Smith? The
repetition really discrediLS the
writer and saves the world from
being innuenced by his
incrcduk>Us araumcncs.
There are other types or
leucrs which both Scooeer and I
believe are the most effective.
They arc even more venomous.
They are the "I know Whal the
writer is really saying" leucn.
These leucr writers reel, again.
lhll they a,e the only person in
the world who can dee iphcr the
true. and of\cn evil, opinions
hidden in every column. Scooter
rca.liu. · lhal 10 make these
kuen , uk one has to claim to

Mr. Smith is really saying is .....
or the always popular. " What

Mr. Smith obviously means is
... ,.. or even, "Apparenlly, Mr.
Smith believes ... ," and so on.
These can effectively ruin a
writer because he soon becomes

credited with meanings and
opinions he never had. Thus. lhc
purpose or the leucr is served.
Another form or the letter to
the editor is seen more often in
small•town newspapers. Scoo1cr
docs no( write many or these.
Ortcn, these letters deal with
society 's plunge from hedonism
and I.he basic rejection of
scripture by drug-cra7.Cd youths.
Or course, this hasn't been seen
in University Chronicle ... yet.
Finally, and ScOOICr will
~Uct is
more determined to ridicule the
writer than to make an effective
argumcnL In ract. the best
kUctS seem IO be folly realized
when writers of columns
become so distressed they
question whclhcr it 's even worth
ii to roruinuc wridna.

conftrm this a &ood

have "'c>. ·n ~scn,ory .. powcn.
Scooccr d '.SCribel It this way:
The "e.tra-sensory'" leuer uses
phrases such as (and I again UJC
the r.coonal name Smith) " What

And Scooter will tcU you that

real run occurs when the
writer actually stops.
the

l niwr,it, ( JIRO\I( l l

" '
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PINIONS
Security already has sexual assault Jraining;
applicants chosen on ability, ilot sex or race
I am infurialed by the

if they areo 't qualified. Then:
is a minimum GPA
n:qoqremen~ the pmon must
session is scheduled for the
. pow a boctground
flm pan of December.
· investipti6n ~ must do well
Also, the authors of the
in the <nJ interviews. A
Jetter had tlwee demands of
per.oon has to have., honest
security. J have almldy
addrused the first Al for
in1'n:Sl in the position if they
an: going to be 111 asset to the
employing more women and
university.
minorities, there arc two
Do-you wmit aecurily 10
problems: The fifSl is that we
hire people tiiat.., qualilicd
jUSl do llOI gel.a IOI of
applicalionsfrorn them. We
and willing to wort for the
have only rocently soen an
safcoy of the campus or do you
increa,e i n ~ from
want security to hire eVCl'Y
minority and every woman
black students. One has 10
wonder if it is because lhcy
Iha! walks through the door?
You decide who you want
are genuinely inlett.slcd in the
responding to an incident!
job or is it b<cause of all the
issues that have n:ccnlly
surfaced regarding minorities.
Kalhy O' Reilly
Thal•• part of the secood
senior. c:rimlnal jusliee
as.Yults. M for role play,

accusations and demands

anolhcr 8-hour training

which have been place on
security by 1he people or this
university. A recent letter in
the OUonicle swed lhal
security offJCen shouJd have
mandatory lnining on how 10
hand.le ,cxual asauhs.- I have
no idea where the aulhors of
this leuu go< their
information, but obvioosly
their sowu was misinformed.
Security olfocat go duough a
mandalOry 16-training session
before every fall quaner.
Supervison go through 20
hounoftraining. In training,
we are taught about sexual
assauli and the do's and
don'ts. In fact. Pete Legus one of the best investiga10n of
assaults in the 8IU - Iecuuod
an on the 10pic of sexual

problem. We can't just hire

someone based on sex or race

Banning pornography
a 'Band-Aid' solution;
people must admit its
true harmful effects
Michael Morg.an's letter
Sllling Iha! pornography does not

violence against women
aies out for a rebuttal. His
' "facetious" suggestion thal the
university fQl'IP a review board
for posws would not properly
address the poblem of
pornography and its effects.
Attempling 10 bin potenlially
ob9cenecommunication vehi<:les
is only I Band-Aid aJlllR)ldl IOI
diseue that must be curod before
_..,iiy can be_, for whal
It is. In flCI, reprdless of
whether viewing obacene
maltrial lnciles poopJe ., acu d
violence, ponlOllll)by depicts
human bolnp • compromised.
- - powerless objocts to .
be UIOd and abtoed. Human
beings. whecher they be women.
children, homotcxuals or men,
are shown in such a way that the
vieW'Cf can imagine lhem
prorno1e

clepclod. ..tnllliled, -

·

~andmailo.,_less
than human. The viewer can
Jauih II theR JJOOl)le, peroeived
as viaimizod. made 10 tool<
•U(lld or foolish. inferior, Jess
inlelli,ent, cn,de, helplea.
doqlcrlle. itolltod,-ually

1ro1COque, objocllfled and
"''"'"'"· FllrqlllJl,y can depict
people llOI only bolna kilted but

beillJ killed in horrible-:,•'fl·

Then: an: degn:es of
pornography, but ultimately
pornography likes us mentaUy
and spiritually into &RaS of our
humanity Iha! we do no< f,nd
uplifting. Pl,mograpbic materials
wen: used in Gerntany in the
1920s and 30s 10 show thal

certain racial wen: Jess
than human; mon, like atimals.
funny wl\erl they wae humiand ridicuJous in their piva&e
morneta.Allhoughtheoe
..-aiatsmiaf>thave had only a
limltod inciting Influence oa
diJect acts dviolence II tile lime,

we now know what ultimaldy
occurn:d as a ....11 of belioveq
thal l0lllO groups an:., bo
despised.~ a n d - u
Jess than bumat.
When the ,exual attributes of

·· body an: ClUIQOlltod
and u,od 10 gnb aa...tion in
advordsin1, the r. . 1 1 q , pomapaphic lltitudel has_,
lllten. In o u r - . with its
pinciples dfftlO eapeaicn,
then, lhould be no ban'"' tllls
advaliainJ, ill order for Ill ID ICC
itforwhalltis. However,we
sboutd alWl'fl be mindful fl
wt.ere this upraslon is uting
us.

•-

Physics Club, Department shirk responsibility
We an: n:sponding 10 the
leWir by Michael MOlpn in the

very-andthreucnina to
o,r member. lie caltod him a

tiov. S issue of the O>roaicle.Jt --andSllledthal
"it's people like you that bop
coaoems us greally thal men
like MOlpn still fail 10
•
-led&e the lint between
objoc:<ificatioll of
and the violence

-ism.

apiQSt-thatkcau,es.
Oil Oct. 4, we wrote an
leWir 10 the Ouonicle

C,XJRSSina OUI' OUCl'qe Ova' a
.,.,_ designed by the Pt,ysics
Club which u,od a ICllltly clad
W0111111 in I ,exually suggesrive

-IONICnlilmembers.The
-IOlhalletteraref•
-

IOlisfactory.
Thellra-wua

pboncCIII amembc<of
the Pll)'lica Club. This membc<
• - IO phone the ooly male

membc<otow.,...lllduse
all the cooven&ional .....malcl uso when .... or them

Sllndylla- • out olline" and voieeso
SCS publications editor prolCSl IO I ICl.i.Sl act.. He -..-as

perpetuating the myth that
--.,lly cauteS violence
opinst women." This isa very
typical _ . . by other mates
when one of them raises a
voice in support of women.
Jbcy try to bop each other in
linc andwiUanacltdislentas
the stlblS quo.

IO main&ain

lt-alsoi~quic:tly the Physics ~
distatced ibeUfmm the issue
in01der101,oidany
oon.troYCny. Why isn'1 an)'OM
cakina-il>ility lor this
-.isl action? Wttcrt the Gftd;
~ had. problem with
-Ism eulier in the,_-, k
·llepl to IO!ve it by
briQ&ins in ,.,..._to_
u ,_hers. We c1on·u,e the
Physics Club,. Pt,ysics
l>opanmellt doin& ""' ..

---~

myd,lrta clle.
Wo<ra•llill .... npocl.

.,. ........ Olly_....,

... t h e - objoctifyina-""'

-ltnewsm11,pocialroponai
...... -.1CAREthis Issue Soncky fti&llc, and
A-GeocnJH-.

--w-....

Hlllllpbreythinbit's alOrious

eoaup ......... 11111 bo has

..........aecJ a l l ~

- - iD .. e1ron1o-. ...
pmblcm of violence apinst

-Hebuthiseduc:aliorl .... in pade

-.MQtie~r..,
gnilenwil-....
l0fflethina Mr. Marpn lliD
failsio-.
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Fees: Attorney for students a goal
Anochu FAC duty is approving
budaeu for Student Life and
Development directors. This is
where the prol#m began. Once
the FAC and I.he university
p,aidenl ·approved the budge~
dirocton were allowed 10 spend
lhe money u -they saw fiL
When Brendan McDonald,
SCS president, approved the
Constitution or the Students or
St. Cloud State University las1
year, he ilJo approved Ille right
or the Student Government to
queslion how s1uden1 aclivity

.fees arc spent.
Herr cited Anicle Two ,
Section D or the Constitution:
''The final budget for allocation
of student activity recs, and all
expenditures differing from Lhc
final b\,\dget, mUSt be approved
by the Studen1 Government in
accordance with Student
Government Fee Alloc11ion
Comminee and the Finance
Commiuee policies."
'"The que,tion Is, do directors
have the power to spend the
money the way they see fit? "

Herr asked.
Joe Opatz, Atwood Center
director, submits a budget

proposal 10 the Fee Allocation
Commiuce at the end of each
schoo l year. The proposal is
broken into individual accounts
includin& the information
cen1t.r, p,int shop and building

mairuenance.
The commiuee reviews,

revises and approves the budget
for each accounL 1bc accounts

arc then added u,gelher IO Crcal.C
the 10l&I ~penditure budget for
Atwood. The budget for itus
school year, which the
committee approved iit the end
or last year, is Sl.226.228.
Once Opa1z ,eceives the final
budget. he is free 10 shirt funds
from one account into another
without any consent from the
Fee Allocation Commiuce.
Herr is forming a presidential
commission that will investigate
all budgets funded by student
activity recs. The commission
will rcpcn its findings to the Fee
Allocation Commiuce.
" There has to be changes,"
Herr said . '"Ask yourself this
qoestion: When you look at our
activi1y fees compared with I.he
services we receive , doc1 it
seem like we receive $3 .3
million worth?"
Directors need to have less
concern for their own interests
and more conccm for Student
intercst.s. Herr said.
" I don't th ink there is any
intentional misuse of funds. but
I do believe the re is some
spending
th at
doesn't
necessarily coincide with
student priorities," he said.
According to the Minnesot.a
State University Association of
AdminlStralivc Faculty COOU'Kl,
student life and developmen1
positions should be reviewed

from Page 1
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every three years.
•Tm not sure if it's ever been
done, " Herr said . " I know
students haven't been involved
in the process within the last

SCHOOL OF

LAW

three yc:us."

S1 . P:1ul, Minnesota

Sivarajah said students arc
panially to blame . '" We need
mare feedback and more
involvement from studenu."
One policy Herr questioned is
the purchase of artwork for
Atwood.
'" I tend to question the
importance of a picture or
sculpture when other services
are lacking ." Herr said . .. We
don·t have a legal aide on
campus. We're buying artwork:
when we could be provichng an
important service 10 Students ...
Sivarajah ciled a fax machine
in ()pall 's office.
'"There arc two fax machines
in Atwood, one in the print shop
and the other in Opatt's omce,"
Sivanijah said. '"The p,aident or
the university shares his
machine with everyone on the
second lloor of administration.
"The invcs1iga1ion process
will start win ter quarter," he
said . " We're looking at our
op tions for saving student
dollars."
Herr said he hopes the
process will be fi nished by I.he
end of I.he school year so next
year's budget can be adjusted.
"We should sec some big
differences ...

"The Law School Experience"
7 p .m. •Tuesday · November 19, 1991
Hamllnc Law School Atrium
Find out about,~ demands and rewards of ma•ins
a commi1m~,11 to tbft pursuit of a cafft'f' in law.

.~- ---p,orw,,-~
. -.... --·...--•-·
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Daily
Airport
Shuttle
Service!!
Ge t to the airport (and back)
for Thanksgiving break

On Campus Pick ups
Call Now for Reservations
253-2226
(SAVE)
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S.PECIAL

Central Minnesota's A nest
Selection of Diamond
Engagement Rings and Men's
Diamond Wedding Rings

IMONITUEIWEDITHURI
FULL 15"

--_,..,_

WtlrNk.e)'OU'

LARGE

MglnOUSl:Wt
Choolc .... ~

110ngwtct,t-.eMl!e

ONE TOPPING PIZZA

diamond )OJ tile

~-mi

andwe,~

Get a 15" Cheese Pizza PLUS
one of your favorite toppings

Orlf)OJ'-,'#e"I
do•CUltomane

dllnd""9'

• Lifetime diamond loss warranty
• One hour ring sizing
• Anast quality • at reasonable prices
• Minn.'s largest staff of Certified Gemologists
• Certificate of quality and appraisal included
with each diamond

r---------------------,

:
Present this coupon with SCS ID for:
:
I Spoeial 3314. oil ong_..nt rlng or ...,,,. wedding r1ng I

I=~~~..
L
---------~ --J
: Opon M • F 10. m. • 9 p.m.
I S11 ll.30 • m. • & p.m.

Oller valid wltll Oflly :
tt,,ough 12-11-91
I

DIBITZAl>J

N1,110J,C, P1nnoy

I

NOBODY
KNOWS
LIii

DOMINO'S.

Hc,,y bl LlM Pizza Al HorM.

Call u,1 ThrN Locatlono:
1501 otvtt6on6t. • ~ltoO

14N 8.nlOnOr.,
SM.a Flapw:11 • 251-4115
Hl2ndAv. S .
Walt•P•f\ • "3-15.20

_S.,,,ngSl.-

c-:.-.:.==-Es-a-==-===u.•

'--_ _ _ _ _ _ (SAVE) _ _ _ _ ___,

~
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Penalty calling·not whaJ
coaches originally hoped
the coaches side. the viewpoint is very

by Jim Boyte
Staff writer

dilfCRIII.
In a University Chronicle poll of tM

If !here Is one common lhRad 11111 bas
been woven through every Western
Collegiale Hoetey AuociatioR pme dlis
year, it bas _, penalliea.
is 000 -wbich is mon, upoet
about dlis lhan anyone, it Is probably Ibo
WCHA coachea. The irony is 11111 during
the NCAA annual spring coaches
convention. die WCHA coaches u well u
coocbes from all Ibo ache, confermcea that
play Division I or W,hockey, VOied iii favor
of a i;oncept to get away from ..clutching
and grabbinJ style of hockey.'"
However. there were apparently two
divergent viewpoints that left those
meetings: one of the coachea llld one of
I'- who in die WCHAcffices.
The viewpoint from the league 011',ce is to
call the game slrictly by the b<d. So, the
rofenies have manclalcd lO do jusl that.
The lhree points or emphasis lhat they an,
enforcing are booking. holding and
interference. "They have been told to
simply disn,pnlall oCtho marpnal reasons
dlat used to be used to not call peftlJlios.•
said Rea Foyt. supervioor of oll"ICiab. From

If-

WCHA coocbes conducled chis week...of the nine coaches said they arc aot io
C.-oClbe~ lhllbave _ , ,_in
die play calling. A dllslic clllnge from Ibo
lime of Ibo Vele when a majority of them
. votedinC.-ollbecbanps.
SCS coach Craig Dahl Ibo
lhougbts o1·t111, new najorily when.be llliil,
""1 question the direciiost (1be lea1ue
officials)..,...,._.
"I lhougbt Ibo cbanga would be dmle in
order to fine tune the play... said Frank

Serratore. Denver University coach . ...
didn"t know we needed drastic changes.
When the.rules commiaee showed m fdms
on what Ibey _,, going to cnclt down on,
they showed Rqrant peoaltiea. Now, Ibey
an: call in& peoaltieJ that have oo effect on
lbe ouu:ome of the game.•

While many of die coocbes would like lO
get together to discuss Ibo situation, Foyt
said that lbeR won't be any meetings until
next spring. "The shon 1en'D will be toup
for Ibo teams,• be said. "Once the playm
adjust the 1ame will be much more or a
skating game.•

Family ties!
Brothers making impact at SCS
Jon bas_, bs_...i by injwies since
playing for Ibo Clopl,ers. Sboulder and t.clt
. problems..,.... him• Minnooota and be
has taltea on a underwalt shoalder nrpry following the

i,yTDinSlallwrler

, The SCS football team
feeling of family. Literllly.
Two poin ol brotbers an, suiting up for
tho Huskies this season. Mite and Jon
'lllissen and Dean and Daryl Dltba have
brouaht their family ties to SCS tho
delight ol the footboll coocbing Miff.
. The 'llliuea brothers, playing togelber
for Ibo ttcond II
bllve made
quite an lmpoct with the Hustle&. Jon, a
1986 graduate of Oaseo High School,
iransfared lO scs Crom Ibo Ulllveislty or
Minnesota in 1989 after playing for the
~ for dvee seuons.
"My decision
WU mainly 11n
academic declsloti.• Jon said. "Colcbel'
Pawlowstl
i..c- iocnated-091 ol
hlgb scllool 1"11 tbe l!I,......, I.CIIM here
WU Ibo eloclrical ~ J)nlllML•

to

scs

*

to-·

- ~~
A first tor women

1990 __, 11 SCS. Early dlis __, bid

luclt llnlCt apin u Jon broke his wrist.
keeping him out ol for most of die
__,_
"111cn'1 nothinl you can do • - dlole
thinp." Jal said. "I just try lO hang ID 1bere
and knep righting.• Jon made Ibo switch
"""'clfensive line II IO outside
lineblcter at SCS where be stalled tut

·
Mite,. l9llll pad.- of 0...0, ......
SCS for a variety or re.-s. "I knew I
wanted to play Division II football but
of my si,e I wun't -r_ecruited by
uyone bit Di•lslon Ill schools,• Mite
aaid..

See81oChe111P1lgel

Sa-y, MichellcNei.- lea;lt
ibe-'tcroaccioa,try10 the NCAA Divlalon JI
u
overall la the National Cbampionollips Nov.
North Central" 23 at Snutllorn Illinois•
Conferu.,e/ Edwsdsvillc.
nis year .-a the r.. t1a1o
NCAA Division
II
Cootnl
ltoaion i• tho history of the SCS
Championships In Farao last wnmen•s cnm COUIIIIY l'f'l8tllll
tbat lhC H•stlcs will be

C0111peting ror the team tille 11 Aubol, Amy SlltJlftlllllt. Sanll
1he NCAA Division II National N - am Jodi Deeb,,
Q,ampionshipl_The-,,made
F - Scou Gove, from
k IO the Nlblll - y with m Long Prairie. qulil'ied for die
•·llrFbidfllWlinislli"lf- mt11·s UliONI IIICCl willl ltis
el1hth•ptace n,111t at the
•lbe"'Cionll-.
Members
tho SCS ,.....-.Oo.erecoi...Sa
women·• Cl'.OII cou•.UJ tea• al-ltqe ·hid iato .the natiollal
Include: Nelson, Sue 'Kent. -.o,,.
Stephanie Aspeo, Hcatho,

of

s.,o,.n,..._
A f I 6

r

d<>feath&

Aq•uaaa23•
~~L-~.

•

16•- ~
cliach a

,...._,._

lO

SeePr•oll~........
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Grapple rs

Scoreboard
Volleyball

-~
_

7

qualifies tor NCAA OlvislOr'I II

NCC Standings
Nof1h Dakota State

NonhO.tlota
Nebraska-Onlha
IAugv,tano

.....

SLctoud S&lle

1 Indiana (Pa)
2 Jacksonv,le State (Ala )

Tournameot

NCC Standings
NCC
0-0
7-2
6-3

Al
,._.

,._.
25-0

Soufl~StaSoufl Dakota

<-5
2-6
1-6

Ma,._.10Sta1e

0-0

1. Nori1 Dakota S1a1e

27-4
32-10
30-10
15-13
21 -9
21 -7

5.- . .
....

lS-1'

~

~

Nortti Central Regio~

23-10

5-3

9-13

19- 16

16-16
4-21

2 Mmes.oc.a-Oululh

3. Nor1hem Colorado
4 Norf'IO.kota

6. Au;ustana
7. SL Cloud Sllll•

8-12
17- 15

• -....am.ha

Northern Colorado
North Dakota
North Oali.ota State
Soutl Oai,,ota Slate
Ma~I05'al8

SL Cloud Slllte
Nebraska-Onaha
Morningside
SouihOWia
Augusiana

6- 1
6- 1
6-1
4-3
<-3

'"

3-<
1-6
1-6
0 -7

8- 1
7-1
6 -2
6-3
6-,'l
5-3

...

2-7
1-7
0 -9

t... t week'• , ..ull•:
Northem Cobado .CS, Soulh

NCC Tournament
5 p.m. Frktay :
12 Northam Cdor.00 YI. 11
Nebraska-Omaha
13 North Dakota vs. ff SL Cloud

.....

7;30 p.m. Friday:
11 North Dakota Slate YI. 15 Soulh
llal<ooaSlale
14 Momingslde vs. t 5 Augustana

-~-

11 a.m. SatutdaJ, aemlflnela

Omaha winnef YI Nott,
Dakoca/St. Qoud Slll1e

Sta...south Duota
Sta-. vrinMf' .,._ Moma,gsidw

Norf, Dakota

Augu1tan1 winner

get win in

NCAA Drvtst0n II Poll

Football

p.m. Saturday, champk>n1hlp

winner

NCAA Division II Poll
1. Wesl Texas S&aa
2. POf11and State (Ch.)

27-1
29-2

3 Aegis (Cdo.)
4. Cal State Bak.9'1field

28-7

21-9
31'...4
28-6

T81'1'\pa (Fla.)
6. Florida Southern
7 Nof1h Dakota Stal&

15. MinnHOla·Duluth
16. Cal Poly POITIONi
17.
(Conn.)
18. Ail'Force
19. CalStar.Chk:o

Hew.,.....,,

Gannon (Pa.)
Chapnan (Calif.)

3 1-15
33· 12
21 -7
33.2
2S· 1S
17-9

8-2
8-2
8-2
5-3-1
9-1
6-3
8-2
8-2

16 Motehovse (Gal

6-3

17. N041h Dakota

7-1
7-2· 1
6-3· 1
8·2

10 East Texas Staie

Mo,rw,gMde 10
St. Qoud Stait. 23, Aug\ntana 16
Mankalo Stale 23. Soulh Dakota
StaleO

Hockey
WCHA Standings

23-7
22-SI
32-8
23-10
37-9

8-0
8· 1-1
8· 1
8- 1
7-2
6·2

10 Virginia Union
11 M1111sstppiCo8ege
12. Win11on•Salem (NC.)
13 Mankato State
14 Shippensbwg (Pa )
15 Ashland (Ohio)

20 Woftord (S C )

22-'

SI Nor1lem Michigan
10. UC Riverside
11 . C..lral Mtsaouri State
12. NOf'1hemColorado
13. ~Houri-&. Louis
14 . Met,opolitan State (Colo)

Pittsburg Staie (Kan J ·
Norlhern Co'o4'ado
S..,def(lnd)
Tau1A& I
Nor1h Dakota State
8 Pordand Stal8 (Ore )
9 Grand Valley S\ete (Mich )
3
4
5
6'
7

18 Ea11S1roudsburg(Pa)

Dakota 20
Noo1h Dakota 28, Nebraska·
Omaha 13
North Dakola State 56,

2i-4

8. UC Davis

10·0

W
6
4
3
Northam tdchigan 2
Minnes0ta-Dutulh 3
tdchigan Tech
2

L
2
2
3
2
3
3

Cokwado CoDege 2

3

Wisconsin
tdmesota
NorthD~

West Regional Rankings
1. Northefn Cdorado

8-1

2. North Dakoca Slate
3. Portland Stal& (Ore)

6-2

4. MankalO Sta»
5, North Dakoca
6 Soulhem Utah

6-3
7•1
7-3

8-2

St Ck>ud Stale

Denver

2

2

Pis

1

12
8
6
6
6
5

1

5

0

4

o,

22.-7
20-15

comeback
Al lhc begin•
ning of the Hus . ki es m eet, it
m3y have ap peared that lhcy
would fall to the
University of Minnesota-Morri s

~
Tuc,day.

SCS foll behind 19 -3 after

fi,·c matc hes. but ca me back
because of lhe efforts of Todd
Botnan , Mik"e Weina nd. Tony
Phillips. Tim Larson and Greg
McQuay. The top five weighl
c lasses fo r SCS held Morri s
scoreless giving the Huskies a .
25-19 win .
The Huskies slafled the meet
down 6-0 because of a fcrleit al
118 pound class. Rob Rychner
earned a 6-2 decision to-make
the score 6-3, but SCS lost the
next three matches.
Boman got the Huskies back
on the scoring U'UCk with 3 10-2
major decision over G reg
Schwartz.
Larson's 8-5 win at 190
pounds tied the score at 19- 19,
then fre shman Greg McQuay
won by forfeit , malting the final

25-19.

•

St. Cloud. Technical College
1540 Northway Drive, St. Cloud, MN 56303 • 252-0101

Four-Year Colleges May Not Work O_u t For Everybody
Consider The Technical Advantage!

_ Accounting Clerk
_ Accounting
Microcomputer Specialist'

Accountant'
= Advertising'
_ Automotives Selvice Technician'
_ Building Construction
Drafting and Estimating·
_ Carpentry
Chiropractic Technician
Civil Engineering Technology'
_ Clerk TypisVOlfice Assistant
_ Compuler Operator
_ Compu1er Programmer'
_ Consumer Elecironic:s Technology
_ Credit and Finance•
_ Culinary Arts
_ Data Entry

=

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
=
_
_
_
_

Dental Assisting
Developmental Needs Assistant
Discover
Drafting and Design Technology'
Electrical
Electronics Technology'
Farm Business Management
Financial Aid Assistant
Graphics Arts
Heating end Air Conditioning
Heavy Truck and Diesel
Industrial Welding
Instrumentation Technology'
Lens Processing Technician
Machine Shop
·
Materials Management
Nursing (Practical)

_ Personnel Assistant'
_ Plumbing
_ Postal Service Management'
_ Real Estate Sales
_ Receptionist
_ Respiratory Care Practitioner·
_ Retail Manager·
_ Retail Sales Associate
_ Sales Manager·
_ Sales Representative
_ Secretary (Administrative)'
_ Secretary (General)
_ Secretary (Legal)
_ Small Business Management
_ Surgical Technology
_ Water & Wastewater Treatment Tech.
_ Word Processing Secretary
"AAS Degree

Most of your credits are transferable to SCTC.
For more Information, call 252-0101 ext. 456 or toll-free 1-800-222-1009.
8(, Cloud Tochnlcel COl!Ogo It - H i d by fht CommlNlon on lntlllullont ol Higher Educotlon ol lht North Centrll AMOdallon of COl!tgff end Sci-11.
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Brothers:

Making their mark

lromPage7

Previews:

fromPage7

After considering his opuons Mike decided 10
this season, the Huskies host
walk on with the Huskies.' " I kne w I could play
Morningside at l p.m. at Selke
at th is level," Mike s:ud. " I liked St. Cloud and
Field in SCS ' lut game df lhe
being close to home was nice." Mike. a stancr
season.
at offens ive g1:1ard, has established himself as ~
Agaipst Augustina, junior
one of the Hu skie s· most cons is tent linemen
quarterback
Jim
Mauer
and 6nc of the most undemucd linemen in the
compl eted 14 ·passes fcir 169
conference.
yards. two touchdowns and no
The Thisscns have proven themselves on and
interceptions as lhe Hu ski es
off the fi eld . Both Jon and Mike were chosen 10
tallied 312 yards total offense.
the North Central Conference all•academic
Malia also ran for 62 yards and
team for 1990. Along with that honor Jon was
Jon Thissen
Mike Thissen
a touchdown. Steve Donlin had
also named to the NCC honorable mention all
four quancrback sacks in SCVen
co nfere nce team fo r hi s pl ay last season.
tackles and .Clarence Williams
Playing 1.0gethcr has other benefits according to
had 10 uictles.
the Th issens. " We lift together in the off season
SCS is S-3 oven!! and 4-3 in
and help each other with techniques," Mike
.
the
Nonh Ccntra1 Conference,
said. '"The coaches like lO give us a hard time
Morningside is 2-7 ovcn1I and 1when we go one--0n--0ne but we really do push
Photo not
6
in
dJe NCC afler cooiing off I
each other lo be bctier," Jon said.
availab le
56-10 loss 10 Nor1h ~ SComing from nearby Albany, Dean and Daryl
y
ruvasily
last Saturday.
Dirk.es ha ve re• united their tal e nt s on th e
offensive line for SCS.
·
To
Dean, a standout j unior tackle, came to SCS
after graduating from Albany in 1989. A solid
Afltt finishing
performer in high sc hool, Dean was recruited
lhoNorthc-11
by Division I programs such as Wyoming and
Conference
Dean Olrkes
Daryl Olrkes
Minnesota but decided on SCS be.cause of the
schedule with a
close ness to home a nd a s trong busi ne ss
S-4 roc:onl, SCS
program . " Dean is one of the best offensive major. Daryl is a red·shirt offensive lineman for
traVCls t0 Sioox
linemen we have, " Mike Thissen sa id . •·r scs.
Falls. SD. for dle.Nonll c-11
wouldn' t doubt he will be all-conference next
Both the Thissen and Dirk.es families are
Coofem>U IOUrlllfflell< Friday
season."
happy to have their sons playing at SCS. "Our
and Saluldoy.
Tbe younger Dirk.es, Daryl • a 1990 Albany parents love it ," Mike said . "They travel to
Last yea, die Husl:ies were
graduale, came to SCS aflcr playing a year a1 every game, it's I.he only vacation they -really · defeal.e!lbyNonhDltiola "S Fergus Falls Community College. " Daryl get. It's one of my dad 's dreams come true."
l.Jajvasilyia .... - - a(
wanted to go to a smaller school at first to get Being only 20 minutes from home is a benefit
lho N C C ~ l-1 . nil
used to college," Dean said . A large part of for the Dirkes'. "My mom likes us being close
Daryl's decision to come to SCS revo lved to home and my brothers like to come sec us
around the elementary education program, his play," Dean said.
Uoivasi1y of
Dma ■ S
p.m. Friday.

,..scs__ _ ..,. ...

Nonll

ACAPULCO

Haydctl led lhc tJuslcics wh IS
kills again.st the Univeristy of
South Dakota and 19 kills
· aga itist Morningsi de. Senior
GiGi DesL111riets bad 13 tills
against Mcrningside.

Resting on It. .
"Follo.,ing
~ eii' firs& lWO
·

wins

weekend.

the
will

HuJkics

have ooe more weet. off before
hos1ing
Michigan
Tech

94 .9 "THE MIX" KMXK-FM,

D IET PEPSI

Uni~1y 11 7:3S p.m. No¥. 29
and 7:0S p.m. Nov. 30 11
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SCS

swept

Ille UlliYCnity of

7-3 MRS in _ _

it was

dlefintlime-dleH

lbayO..aiid

one assist ad F r e d ~
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wiaPridlvca21-adMite
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ALL NIGHT PARTIESl 1
ALL NIGHT RINI I I

AT TNE BEST NIGHTCLUBS IN TNE WORLD I

AN EVENING WITH LEO KOTTKE
Tuesday. December 10, 1991 8 p .m .
Stewart Hall - St. Clou<l State University
Tickets available at IV:wood Center Information Desk.
The Eleetric Fetus. NS Music. .in<l Hert>erger'S

~
for uthef Wonnat10n. tontact ttw! UP8 d'l"a

in

.

--•Nonll--r_.....ac1

8 Days/ 7 Nights Air & Hotel PLUS, PLUS . ..

Bue

the

last

, FROM$429
LIMITED SPACE ... FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL TODAY!
BOB 1-800-875-4525

of

season

--...~.......... -______
~--....---..... ~--·
the tournament

SPRING BREAK '92

The· Hus kies losl too Lhe ·
University of South Dakota .
Friday and beat MorninJside
SaLurday. SophomQre Lisette

Al'Mxld 2220. 2SS-2205,

10.

Friday, No,. 15, , . .JIUn/..,.,ry CJvonl<i.

Campbell loans can lend
a helping hand to. the poor
burden, but other studcnu can . office also deserves some or the

by Andrea Frledenauer

keep a little extra In their

News coordlnalor

November 19 is a s lre ssfol
·day for studcnlS, but Bessie

Campbell can lend a hand.
November 19 is the day
studenlS must pay S100 IO hold
their clasxs. Bessie CampbeU is
the name of the short-term loan

'°

ptogram lhal allows students
borrow a, much as $350 for up
io90days. •
Until !his fall stodcnlS had w
pay their entire bill about two
weeks before the quarter.
Studc:nU ·with fanancial a.id only
had to pay S2S 10 hold their
classes . Now s tud ents with
financial aid face a heavier

pocketbooks until the quartCf
begins. ·
Frank Morri ssey, associate
dim;:tor of financial aid, said Lhe
new !)aymcnt system has not
caused Bessie Campbell loan
applications to go up. In August,
September and October 1990,
SS2 students took out about
$107,000 in Bessie Campbell
loans . This fall S66 students
received loans 1otaling abou1
$104,000.
Morrissey said the default rate

is only between 2 and 3 percent.
" It 's been here fo r 40-so me
ytars because people pay it
back, " he said. The business

credit for iLS collection practices,
he added.

Bessie Campbell loans arc
available to s tudenu with a
grade point average of 1.5 af1er
one quarter, l.75 after two
quaners and 2.0 after 1hree
quarters. StudenlS can get up to
SIOO without a co-signer. SCS
charges S percent simple interest
and a SS processlflg fee.
Morrissey Stre$sed that Bessie
Campbell loons arc intended for
education-related expenses,
including tuition, fees, books,
and room and board. He said it
cannot be used for uansponation
cmtslikecarrepairs.

Alcohol: Law is 8 concern
from Page 1
that __
be fued. •

SCS I0 0kd at the dilfem>I options.
Conwns about the law .,.,. rimed la.U ye,,
by the Archdioc~se of Sa. Paul because for
ye111 - y ol the an:hduc:•'s achools weie
untnowioaly breaking the law, ,aid Julie
Pletseb, leaislative assistant to Sen. Gene
-,,lboaewbifl's11111lor.
S-.ollbo_hoot _ _

-•-•-'allbou&hlt-sonedto
- - • - llill lpUllldle law, lltclaid.
Thel.Apllan ........... die law.

" l l - lObeMe ol-loWS dlol DO
one wu awuc·or; she said ... Buically we
WOfe

IO

Today's meeting will be an opponunity for
students, faculty and Slaff as well as
community members IO voice opinioos on the
new policy, Kane said.
"We , - f 10 kd II how the policy will have
a impact on the campus and how the campus
inlcncts with the community," she said.
She lidded dtll she would lilce 10 see the new
nighlclub beinJ buill in Atwood 10 be I noo-ic: club. "We hl,e I numba- o( - U
Wider 21 111d they need an lltcmative; she
Slid.

jUII lryi•I IO ouaipten OW IIOfflellling

Church gets robbed
by Shella Knop .
Slaff writer
A chwth near campus was robbed Sunday allernoon.
The Newman Center Ou.arch. locaa.cd on Thud Avenue South was
broken in&o between 12:30 and 1:30 p.m., said Jim Moline, a.uistant
chief of police. About 5700 IO S800 In cash and an undetermined
~nt ol checks were StOlcn from coHecLion money, he said.

Someone wilted in when the office was unauended .. said
Father Nie Drcucn of the Newman Cen1er Church. Dre~n said
there have ~n break-ins in the past but not for a few years , •
NothlnJ of ma.,or importance wa., taken in !he past, he said, but he
~ not want the church to become more-vulnerable than it already

Dressen said he thinks whoever slole the money tncw what he or
she was doing because there was Uule damage done. "There wu oo
real vandalism ," he said.

.,w
+

J'6Fln1Aff.5, SLCloud,MN5'301
Mui A Evtob 251-3261

Christ
Church

om,, 251-32a

Cenrer

STJ!~i:_~'!.,,

Newman

r11tor•, Raldc"" l51-m2

CAtHOI..Cc::-.AlrM'VSMNfllRV

Nov. 11-20

Jp.m. - lOp.-. twMUTtnatt
FREE_....,pop,A-

WHAT IF...

-We haue all known lhe long
lonolftll!ss and we haue
leam«l ltll! only solullon Is
10..... and that love comes
wlJh commun1t11,

Dorol/111 Day

What do these four great leaders
ha-re in common?

ll&r.l
Us.

You don't have tow.mt 10 be pruidmt in order 10 profit from
SC1Ving in the Minne.otl Anny National Gu,ud. We can help
you cam a good pan<imc salaiy, learn a marhtable skill and
develop leadrnhip qualities that will benefit you throughout
your Uk. Plus, the Min~ National Guard olkts 5alb ruition
rrimbunement klr oollegc or VOTI:CH naining. In addition,
you can guup10$I 70 per month with the Monigom<iyG.I. Bill.
All the while, you'U bccontribucingtoyouroommunityand
oounrry. The Minne.otl Anny National Guard requires only
about two clays a month and ""'wedcs a year out of your !iii,.
There's no end to what you can do with itonayou'vc bcoomc
a member of the Goard.
A pan<ime job with the National Guard helped
Geoti,,, W~Abraham Llnroln. Uiyss,. S.
MINNESOTA
Grant and Harty S. Truman with their fururcs.
Just think what we Gll\ do kl< )Wl'S.

1-800-652-9032
The Nmonal Guard• an tqUal opponunirycm~.

ii
Amerianuat

lh,;,bc,i.

Thanksgiving holiday off~
ers ·opportunities"fo·

IO!'lal ·11ou, •Willa cooties and fJam 7a.m; io 10 pA
colTeo. AaMlicsbeJia • 2:30
.
. p.m. eKII day uc1 YOIIID,_. , Each year die :salvation
You've probobly ipeat """'Y - Anny, 223 E. S L ~ SL.
Tbant11Mn1 in a pcnonal
..,_a~cm~
feedias liemy. Maybe •·• lime
VoloalCCriac 11 tile Coater day. Yol.-..is ,tie liped l'I'
to fill someoac else's plate c:alliSII·
Cor Ibis ,...,••dililler, 1111. they
need ·1ocid d9aatioaa. lllid
IO visit.- - "'Ibo pll lO Cbriity Sclmeider, vol.a ateet
u;o,,•re ill Sc. Cloud din& . gjvcisyounelr,"Myasllid.
.,.-.
'l'l!aibsiviq. wllat is lllcrc IO
do besides est tartey? · Tho Commuai'11· Shelter, . no $alvatlpa Army __
-~
.
~ • 611 8dl Ave. S.. ii a deiwiau li:t ·' illtey, CMS o(
is la
pie U-., ,pie
,..,,_ is IO WftlllllOII "P need of . volaaloen aad -.......,ailt..t,ilice.
la ·their owa actlntles on doilatlou or food oa For_. ilirar.matiaD.Tllaaklclvia1." nid April ~
SL 8-dict'a Callor • 252M,-......,...,.....aSc.
0010, . . a-.itySlleller• ·
"We need everyllaiaa (ror 252-1018 and tile Salvation
8-6:1'1C-.
naat11ivi ■1 dl■ ner)." said Amy am-4552. ·
by.-. ftln:lllld

·

·

··
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Billy Bathgate mobster
film that fails to thrill
should have used a name hkc
Kirk " Fis!"' Johnson or

Screen addicts

by Thomas Byrnes

Usually, Dustin Hoffman 's

name in.the credits or a film
leaves a near guaranLCe or

Promolionalphoto

excellence. The great Mr.
Hoffman, however. doesn 't save
Robert Bernon 's latest film from
being any beucr than che many
other ho-hum films ccming out
or Hollywood.
I am referring to Billy
Bathgau which, ak>ng with
Hoffman, rea1.ures Nicole
Kidman. the --1 made another
bad mo..,ic" Bruce Willis and
Loren Dean. The·film is about a
poor-boy who is a mobster wan na-be taken under the wing or
the big bad Dutch Schul tz
(Hoffman). We immediately
have a problem here folks. What
kind of tOUgh guy name is
Dutch Schultz? It just doesn' t
have that "ring" to it They

Nicole Kidman and Dustin Hottman star In BIiiy Bathgate, a film about gangs In 1935.

Hammerhead McDonald. Oh
well .
Ob..,iousJy I' ve established
the fact that this film really
didn 't make a huge impression;
or leave one for I.hat mallcr.
Dustin Hoffman is always fun to
watch. In Billy Bathgate we get
to see his bad guy act. It's not
all that bad but the story is so
undc:..,elopcd it follows that
Hoffman's character
additional ly lacks depth. I
thought that NK:ole Kidman,
who seemed more brainless than
anything in Top GIUI , gave the
best performance. As for Willis
and h.is rather small supporting
role, I'm still waiting for him to
do somclhing besides the pn:uy•
boy-tough-gi.:y routine.
The question not to ask is,
"was it any good?" I can ' t give
a yes or no answer. With the
wonderfu l world of film , I
rarely can. Even in bad film s

See Bathgate/Page 13
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Renti11g For Winter
CAMPUS PUCE APTS.
Private bedrooms
$179. 00
•
•
•
•

Laundry
Microwave•
Parkh'8 Avail .
Miru-bllnd,

•
•
•
•

Private ltooma
Oi1lrwaaher
Air-co11ditiouing
Heat/Water Paid

253-3688
\.

WE PULLAN
&11 NIGlfflR

EVERY NIGHT
When's the last lime you were just finishing up •t
dawn7 AtKinl:o's, we'reopen24hours. So,..,\,e
helped a, plenty oE all night prqeclS, popers, aams.
And whm our all nighler is cw«, our all clayer hos

:::_ kinko~·
auftft•Aw•.

u ..1au

the copy center
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Bathgate:

from Page 11

THE NEW TRADITION THEATRE COMPANY

somedling or Olhcr can be found to admire. With Baty Ba,irga~
lhat would be the performance of Kidman and the
decoration.
The .., doooralion, falling under thc art dittctioo, is the "look"
of the S1m>llllding,. BIiiy Ba1hga1t docs a marvelous job of
taking the vieWQ' bacll: in time. The mm olfcrt a loci:• a IOI of
neat old automobiles, neat old buildings and all dial other " n<a1
old Slllff."
•
·1 would no< recommc:nd Dipping five or_six budcs OUI to sec
this film. ti will be, however, worth the video renral or admission
at the c:heap tbeator. Upon exiting thc theartr; I raid to niy,elf,
"self, what docs Demi Moore ,ec in Brua, Willi, llilyway?"

,,:1

AT TIIE P A.RA~TPRESENl-S

THE GIN GAME
By D . L. Cobu rn

"A vibrant study on /on,iin,ss: disillusion, old ag,,and d,arh ,
yet fiercely funny ." --Boston Globe

October 24 - November 16
Thtmday, Friday & Satunlay evenings at 8 P.M.
· Sunday, Nov. 10 at 2 P.M.
913 W. St. Gcnnain, Downtown St. Cloud

Billy Bathgate
Who: Loren Dean, Dustin Hoffman, Bruce Willis
and Nicole Kidman

'

• CALL

Where: Parkwood 8
When: Weekdays: 4:45, 7:15 and 9:20
Weekends: 1 :15, 3:20·. _7:15 and 9:20

si,un/,-;;;, 1S1.A11D
JNf01#1(,#ftJ

P' 9 aTYIEAOI
FOfT I.AI.UIDAU
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Student Book
Exchange needs
accountant for
spring of 19921
Training starts
winter quarter!
Contact Ravi
Slvarajah or Arthur
Lange, Student
Senate, at 255-3004.

pie/< up applications at
Univ6rsily Orpanizations.
Arwood Con/er. 222H

1ppllcat1ons due Nov.

15at 4 p.m.

. ............
---

.....- .......

- ....,_,.,....,.1;m.w.-

lorn IOVltlff MDoh ~ n l
,wWbmcdlhcbnad\lqlhtm._
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9.' It lets )OJ v.ak v.ith
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For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
Save $125 to $800 nowon Macintosh combinations!
Appl~~~'!°1~!!J~~l! ,::~~~~!
,-,O,.••-"--~---<Xot .. ~ - . , -... _ ' - - • • .......
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!CIASSIFIEDS
Housing

~

t.:

WEST Campu• II hu openings
for femalH. A•nt I• 145.00 to
205.00/mondi. A•nt Includes au
utiltJH and bu6c Ubla. Erjoy llv•
Ing in. quiet ; low traffic buildings.
Voleyball ooun. 880 facilities and

laundry lecilitl. . are all based on
wtll maintained grounds, only •
ltw blocks lrom campus . Call
M.-k C 253-1439.

YOUR own , ~ ..A grHt ~ 10
livt ... Tha bHl price around l
Shat• a four b«woom apt fHWr •
Ing microwave, dahwuher, styli&h
dKor, and l•g• privacy deSigned
th/ff room bath areas. Ukt new
and convtnlan1ly located right
ac,011 from campus. We offltf a
jacuzzi ho! tub spa, sundtcks ,
pl.-.ty of plf1illng, the lwgest bed·
rooms and much morel Just •
ltw openings for m.n Of women.
Call 253-.0710 Th'a Badnark Co .

Property Management for mrot
details.
ONE bedroom aparlmant near
campus . Parkin g and u1111Uu
iodud«t. 259-9-434.

TWO ftmaln IO ahart flfH bdrm
apt In

house on 7th. Own room.

S 165 month utllltlH Included .
Avallablt lmmedataly. Call Karl
654-0Q85.
FEM.ALE housing, 815 5th An.
South. Large tingle rooiN, frtt

partung, utiJitlff paid.

•fl• 3:30 pm.

251 -4070

AU ,yp.,, lill location1, all pricH.
Call Aparrm,nt Find ers. 25D 4040.
AVAILABLE Now/I Slnglt btd,
room- ttflcltncy/ 4 bedroom apt.
Twnlng, ~ lnlut,t9d. Ck>Mll
Campus Manag,ment 25t-181 4.
ONE and t wo bed roo m a p art •
menta, Ne ar campus, no pt11

2 ~.
UMIYERSITY North Apta. ThrH
b«toom urwta. Oecka, dahwuhtra, mf«owavH, cable, utllltlH
paid. ao...N'I tocatlon. Avlllllbtt
now. Ol1count1 . Riverside
~.. 251-8284 .
FEMALE non1moker to trade
babyslfllng for room wKt bottd In •
famky setting. Near Byerlys. Uv, .
In onty. 5:15pm to 2:00am. Mon,•
Fri , Atltttnctt ttqul,ad . 253•
0107 btlOft 5:00pm
WANTED ltmaJt 10 share ap1n men1 wfth two otNf ltmalff. Must
bt non-1mok1r, Sttrtt Oto. 1.

~C::,,!: :.:. ~~ 1n'::.':.i

1, 2, 3, and .c btdf~ ~vailabl• · FEMALE aubleastr. Huge btd·
Immed iately. Call Apartmanl room. great location. Many extras.
Flndtfa, 259-4040.
654-1240.
ROOMS $1751$200 per month.
FrH utllitiu, 1oc.i phone, cabit ,
cifJ-ltrttt parking. Near campus.
Glen 654·&010.
FEMALE: Ap111m1nt avtllabl e
Dec. 1, Net, txt111, pr~ nego-

tiable.

can 251-11&0.

FEMALE roommat• wante d .
Nonsmoker, S100/mo. P,u• some
c:hi~car,. 654·1426ma11ag1.
FEMALES: Effidency ape. on 8th
Avt. $210/mo., utifitH paid. Call
654-6455.
SOUTH Side Park lptl. S17Q llill.
Two tlAI baths, garages $25. 819
13th St. So. 259-4841 .
BUDGET atudtnl houalng .
Private rooms tor women .
Starting at $135 per month .
Apartment~• 25M040:
EFFICI ENCY apta , a7r -condl·
tiooed, utiiti11 plid, 3 month leuH! $250 Id, 259·"841 .
S17'-210. Ntwtr, carnput close,
Hcurl!y apt., OW, A/C, 3,6,9, 12"
mo. leases. 251•0525.
EC LIPSE lndustrlH Inc., S17D•
20D, Eff . 1 an d 4 bed room, .
Many locations. 2so..&41
ROOMS, $165 month, all utilitlH,
cable , local phone Include d .
Available lnmtdlalely. Jay 6858859 leave me,,age.
1--4 bedroom apartment, newer,
1p1clou1,
SCSU
arH .
Co"1Mitivlly priNd, 251-0525.
FEMALE housing, large ,Ingle
rooms, utjitlH paid, trn partllng
251 ◄070 .

LARGE 1lngt1 roo m• near
scsu. M/W utlitit• paid, paritW'V avaHati,1, 3.g.9 monfl lea•" ·
Got-don 25Q.1121 .
4 BEDROOM apct. $600, Cl~•
ar,, newer bldg. 251 ·0525.
FEMALE thartd bedfoom In two
bedroom apartment, ammtnltlH
furn ished call Tim 253 · 18D8 or
Jecklt 654·D162 for thowlng new
unit on 6th AV9. South.
SUBLEASERS nHdtd, tall, win•
!er end/or 1prlng quarter at Tht
Townhom11 . FrH parking 252•
2933.
FEMALE to lhatt : Ptlvtll room

wtth 3 olh• girls ln 4 bedroom apt.
AC, dllhwalhtr, bNndt, rria'owav1
253•D002.

141~235DoMa.

o--

UN ITED MlnlurlH HOUH hu
rooms tor rent beg inning
I. One penon · $175;
Two people • S100 Heh. 252•
9101 or 110p b)' Ht 4th Ave. So.
FE MA LE HOUSING • d1uplt1t ,
819 , 151h Ave . So ., $300/mo .,
262•1&77. 252-8255 1ftor 5pm.
2 MATURI non•tndlh'lg 1,m.i..
nffdtd for 3 b.o-oom, 2 beth apl
on Mlohlg,n Ave on bus lint .
PYlvat• room, S 188 + Mee. Call
269-"62 IHVt fflNlttgt .
1 I EOAOOM apt. Ck>H 10 ctm•
pU1, net, Coborna . S1a,11ng
wtrJ qt,.. HHIIWlltr Karen 253 1 ~.

WOM EN: Tirtd of 1ht nolH and
condi1lon1? Wt have well kept,
prlvale room, with a Ngh priority
on t.curity righl ec:tOH from Hill•
CaH. CII lo, details. Bob 251 •
8211 days, 253-8027 avtnlngt.
MA LE
1ublt111r
wanted.
Hghpolnt apt., four bedroom apt
only on, roommai,. 255-9763 uk
lof Erik.
IUBLE ASEI . One bedroom
1pt1. AIC, microwave, ullllllH
pM1 Clo11-in locatiOn. Available
now Alvert idt PtoptrtlH 25 t •
8214.

FOUND: Nike Air key chain with 4
keys, outtlde Atwood. Pick up in

EFFIC IENCY ap1 : $195/ mo . ADOPT ION . Hapj)lly married
lnclud•• heal , wa1•r. •lee .· Mlmttota couple, unable to hav•
Avlilatlft 12/1, large single rooms. chlldttn, would love lo shower
your. p,tclous ntwbol'n with Jove,
253-3688.
laughtu, and the bHt lite can
ONLY one : Full .( bedroom apt. off.,. PltaH consldtr u, as part
avalllbtt 12/1. 4 people; private of your adoption plan. Legal/medroom. Gtt1t location. Call 1or lull ical/pregnancy-related expenses
paid as MN law alow1. Ananclally
details 253.9002.
Hcur, , agency a pproved. Call
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bdrm . duplu collect 612-490-9383. Lei's help
av•ll•bl• on 5th Ave . Contact each other.
PrtllflT-1 Property Str,,ices 259RAISE $500 ... $1000 ... $1 500
0063.
FOOLPROOF FUNORAlSING For
CHEAP newer a.par.tment housing. your tra11,nily, sorority, team or
01h11 ca mput organlzallon .
FIWISPR, SCSU dose, 251-0525.
Absolutely no Investment required!
FOUR bedroom startN1g at S 150 Act now tor the chance 10 win a
per month . Apt . Finders 259- Caribbean crui11 and tabulou,
prlzitsl Call 1-800· D50'•8.C 72 ,
4040.
ext.50.
WOMEN , large room 10 share.
doH lo campus, turnithtd, ut~i- OPEN hearing concerning ak:ohol
tin paid, frH laundry and parking, on CIR1)Ut, Friday Nov. 15, 11 :00$150 monthly, 253·14D2 after 1 :OO , Alwood S un ken Loung, .
Come voice your opinion on this
5:30pm.
Important luu,.
"'THE one tlop mop· tor all your
PROFESSIONAL TYPJNG , fH hauling needs! Preterred
sonably priced. 253-2221.
Property S.rkes. Inc. 259-0063.
CHEAP newer apartment hou••
Ing. Summer and/or FIWISPR,
scsu c:lost, 251-0525.
WlNTER quuttr, MIF 1lngl11.
S1 30- St eo. 1 BA apt. tor male
$265. ConV9f'Ntnt locatlons. Dan
2S5-D1S3.
RESULTS
SUblt1 spec:lats dose N1 loeatlons.
Perking , htat and b11 lc cable
P•ld . Check OUI our prlcH .
Rt1ull1 Prop•rty Management
253-0Q10••

TI-tE C1111lc on 12th awaits you!
Gorgeou• ~m.nt• aaou trom
Haltnbeck Hall. HHI paid, t, . .
b11le cable, microwave, , dishwashers , and
mini -blinds .
Praltrrtd Property Servi~•. Inc.
259-0063.
METROVIEW Apts : SubltHH.
Three bedroom un its. Otckt ,
dllhWHhtrt, mlCfOWIVH , Clblt,
UlllltlH paid. Clou -ln location .
Av1ll1blt now.
Ol1coun11 .
Riverside PropartlH 251 -8284 .
RIVER Ridge Apattmants IOI' tall •
low ttnlll Tuck under parking,
trtt bulc cable • complete with
dtw and mkrow-.v11 . Pttlerrtd

Property Services, Inc. 0259-0063.
FEMA LE private room In tour
btd'oom ap1nm.nt , all 1mm.nl•
ti.. tumlshed. Call Tom 253-1 age
or Jackie 85.(-9162 tor thowlng
new unit on 6th Avt. South.
ON E bedroom &tarting at $300
per monlh. 259-4040.
FIVE bedroom hoUH with large
d•ok 1vall1bl• now or tor
Otcember 1. HouN IHlUfff two
kitchen, , lhre, bathroom•.
DW,WID. tlnoplaco. •and plenty of parking n111 cam•
put . c,11 Prefttred Property
Services at 2S9-00e3.

Attention
FOU ND; Man'e wa~ wilt't lnaatption, Mat the NHC . CaN 651-0335
aaktorCar1a.

For Sale

rY·

SH Room 13.

T-I MBERWOLVES tickets . Two
$8.50 ua1s for mos! games. ?au!
25D-5532.
STORAGE space available call
251-3193.
NAVY , Blua!Tan couch and
loveseat tor salt, best offer 656·
9377.
IBM-AT computer co..,.,atible wi1h
len&f q.Jality prinl&f, extended key-

board. cok>r monitor, 20 MB hard
disc, MS DOS 3.3 and Iola of pro•
gram, . $1"100 , call 252 · 9833
evenings.
YSL~5 Trombone. Perteet
dition 252-7276,

con-

LEE'S Liquidation. New, used,
1nd discount, desk chairs, files,
and office 1upplie1 tor your dorm,

house, or a.partmenl. 9.5 M-F. g.
12 Stt. , 2 blocks south, 1 block
WHIOf MiU. FINI PH. 251·1355.

Employment

EXOTIC dance thow1 tor private
partlff. Dance Classk:s Inc. 259.

.co,,.

SECRET LOANS!
We lend
money by mP • $300 10 $5000 In
abaolute privacy. Borrow tor any
good rtaton, No co-algntrs. No
mortgegH. Write tor dal.WI and
a pplleatlon • no obligation .
Financial S1rvlc11, Dept. L, Sox
237, Verbena, Alabama 360g1.
0237. Endo" envelope!
SPRING BREAK MAZATLAN
alr/hottllpar'dttltlc/$3D9 1·800366-4786.
TYPING Service: T.,m papers,
th1111, dlutrlatlont, con1ac1
Martina 253-0825, reasonable.
ATTENTION Entrepreneurs . Earn
e){lra Income p1r1-tirn1 Of lull•tlme
wtv!t you help fight violent almes
ttvough •ming atudtn11 wllh th•
ECHO (Emefgeney Call He_, Out).
Curttntly Htklng local lndeptn •
dWlt dstrlbutora. Tht time Is now,
can today for more lnlo. Thomas
ROH, 612-.333--4774 .
FINANCIAL Akt tval!able lmmedi1telyl Special grtnls program.
Every ttudtnl tllglblt . No one
1umtd down . Simple appHeatlon .
Sand name, adcteH and $1 P&H
fH (refundab le) to : Student
SttvlcH, P.O . 8ox 22 · 40215 ,
Hollywood. FL 33022.
PREGNANT? FrH p,agnancy
IMllng with lmtMdlatt r11ult1 at
lht St . Cloud Ctltlt Pregnancy
Ctnltf. CaN 612·253-1962 2.C hrt,
a d«y. 400 Eut St. G«ffllin St.,
Suitt 205, S1. Ck>ud.
C HAR 'S Proftu lonal Typing
ServlcH : R11um11 , word pro ctulng , luer printing ; tu: .
Appolnlmtnt1 apprecl111d. Call
251 -2741 .
TYPING; Attumea and paper s
done on lttttf' quality print•. Ctll
8rldgtl 250-6356, It..... fflt llllQt ,
TY PING $1 ,00/page, Suzie 2551724.

NANNY up 10 $.(00 ptr WHk .
Live-in jobs: East . W111 coasts,
Chicago .
Many benefit• .
Minimum 1 year. National Nanny.
1-800·933·93D7.
ARE you lnter11ttd In being in a
pan-llm• bualn,u tor your11H?
High income potential. Can tor an
appointment 253-1342.
HOME mallers wanted! Eun
S 1,000 •tutting envelope a. Stnd
SASE 10: MIii Income, P.O. Sox "'
6272, St Cloud, MN 56301..._.Dft_
PART time lludtnl 10 do bookkttplng .
SalH end 1mall
olfiee/relail computer exptf'lenct
helpful. Moslly Fri. an d Sal .
S5.25/hr. Call 252-0130.
NANNI ES NEEOEO. Wall known
agency has the p"'1eet job tor you
In Connecticut. Loving l1mlllas ,
top 11tarl11, room and board, air
fart paid. CARE FOR KIDS, Otpt.
C, PO Box 27 , Aow1yton, CT
06853, (203) 852-8111 .
PAATT IME • Flulblt hours .
Rt1p0nsiblt ldutt ttudtnt nttdtd
lo Cltt lor 2 school-aged c:hikhn
+ houuhold 3 lttt aftJ tvt. per
WHk In my 8,ooklyn Park home
(45 min. SE of SCS). Good pay
plus loll of fftxlbllity ln days and
hours. Aeferenct required. Call
Judy !or more Information al (612)
5156-2192.

Personals
'--

HAPPY 22nd Bhhday Jeff. Hope
h's mtn-orlblel From Kel.
NE W BEGI NNINGS , Home For
Sing le Pregnant Women . s,u.
htlp p,ogram provtctng P,OIHslon •
al counullng and 1uppor1 11r vlc H . 40 N 25 Avt . SI.
Cloud ... 2$5-1252
FALL day. Gutty wind scatters
IHV91 .cr011 pltk. I HW L61predlctablt winds ot fortune propelt
people htlltr 1ktlttr, pell m,11
acroa, 11,, ~ • at nwcy of
unHtn powert. A man slops a

)
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minute lo watch with me. What
did he see? 259-5870.
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Allstate
All State Insurance Co.
Call for a

no obligation quote.

THOSE who believe in the Christ
and lhe hope ol everlasling life
promised in the Bible have every•
thing to gain. IF they a,e right 81'\d
the scoffers are wrong ii makes an
Eternity ol Difference. What do
you have to gain or lose by read•

ing God's Word and believing In
His Son. Jesus?
RELIGION js a thought slavery
device . Some Christians are
angry with me for pointing out that
the infinite IOC1ure of human beings
by the biblical Jesus Is an W'l linitely
bad moral example. Instead, they

should be angry with those who
have taught tham that Infinite tor•
lure Is a per1ect moral example.
Regarcless ot who they are they
are abuSers, and maintaining psy•
c:tldogical dependency on them is
counterproductive . Question
everyting.

Notices

6 ~

ADVERTISING Federalion ol
SCSU meels every Monday at
4pm . Stewart Hall Room 123.
Get hands on experience in adver•
timQ that ~I get you a }ob!

CAASA and the Women's Center
are sponsoring a Sexual Assauh
Suppotl Group . For in lo . call
Diana 255-4850 or Joline 2554958.

ADff's.long distance savings plan can take you to this location.

AT&T has always helped college students oil the places the)' V.'2111 to call. In fact, one of our

savings plans for olf-campus s1udents, the SelectSaver- Plan, lets you direct-dial the one out-of-suu,

= code

you call most often. For just Sl.90 a month, and 12 rents a minuu,, evenings, nights and we<kcods. 20 rents

THANKS to Phi Kappa Tau Irater •
nlty for '#Of1ung with us this home•
coming! We all had • great time!
Love, die women of P si Datta Phi.
A .A. Campus Alcoholics Anon ,
meets ThlJfsday at 5pm in classroom -c- at tM Newman C.ntet".

a minute, weekdays ~ D And now AT&T can take you m another place you've always wanted to go. Just

For more n10. c.a 252-4850.

TAKE a break from tlnals .
Roundtable discussion about the
Miedlt East, Tuesday lrom 6 -7 In
Atwood Mlsslulppl Room .
Sponsored by th• Global Issues

enter the AT&T "tt can H2ppcn to Mc" Sweepslaka You could win a trip b: )00 and a guest to any US. and any

Forum.
KAPPA PHI OMEGA will be rushIng the flrat two weeks ol
December. tt lnteres1ed in )olnlng
our cloH -knll soclal 1orority
pluH call Kappa house 259 4258.
SYLVIA Plath, Vincent Vet\ Gogh.
Do you want to end up like then
guy1? Dead or without an ear?
Neither do w el Submit to
Harvest.
STUDENT Group Bl1nual1
United looking tor new membert,
If lnt•eated c,11 654-5166. Leave
rnn1a;e .

FREEi TutOfl av,llable in mo11
subject aruI . Check It out!
Academic Learning Center SH
101. Lat our friendly staff help
you.

255..,tog,],

WOMEN 'S Equa~ty Group me,11

,very Wtdne&CUy ,1 11 :00 am at
Wotnen'I Centtr. 654-5166.
LESBIAN By Nature mttlt ev81'y
Monday at 7:00 pm at tht
Womtn'I Centw. 654-5164.

,

DELTA ZETA ucond largHt
na11onal 1ororlty
wllh over
150,000 nwnbeft acroll the U.S.
lnVitH you to )ow, In on 1M tun!

ln!Mll«f? C.. Dawn ffl-335fili .

European rock concert . All you have to do is fill oul the coupon below. D So let us help you choose the

savings plan th:u s right for you. And 1hcn try )'OUr luck a1 our Sweepstakes. Both will he music to your ears.

lb sll!Jl up for an ADJ savings plan for off-ounpus Sludeots, call
1800 6S4-0471, Ext. 7"37. lb enter 1M ADJ " It Can Happen to~•
~ fill out !Mmupon below.

r Eo"'thcA]U "ltc.anHapp<n'lbM<'"Sw-eq,ocilrn. 7
I
A~~~~~~
·'
II Nam< t,.__,
Box 25()~ C<d>r G-. - -Jmcl'0'009-2501
I
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 1
I Colleg<---------Ycarinschoot--1
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
C•r--------SUle--~--1
I Phooc .,_<_ ~ - - - - - - - - -- - 1
ATaT '-Sl'l.11•'1'-0lllD - 1
I~=Sc~~~~•--•'1'-0TIIU-1
I ~::::."::';::~.'..,___,...,....,,........
I
L-•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .J

°"""'~°""""'~
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"Give thanks with
a grateful heart .. . "
Everyone at Lutheran Student
Fellowship wi shes you a
Happy'Thanksgiving.
... may God bless you and your
families.
,We hope you will srop by and see us after break.
We wjll keep more information coming about
winter quaner events and activities.

Monday
Stoll Nlte
Mug Nlte

Tuesday
Pitcher Nlte
Ladles Nite

'/ am rich'
Because of wltol the Lord has
done for us, Give Thanks."

Thursday
Return of the

Lutheran Stu_dent
Fellowship

Harry Buffalo
& Mohster Beers

Sunday

397 S.Third Ave.
259-1577

Bar & Restaurant
Employee Nlte

Efficiencies and s rudio .

251-1814

Let the poor say

a p.m. - close

• 1, 2 , and 4 bedroom apartments .

• Singles· Winter•Suble t

" ... and now, UI /he weak say
'I am strong'

Wednesday

No bu si ng nece s s ar y
wh en yo ~ l ease w i th us!

Ill

,!-

11

Happy Hour
Monddy Frtddy
4 • 7 pm

If you'RE SEXUALly ACTivE,
bE· REspoNsiblE.

Read 'The Rose C,arden'
found only 1n the Olronklc

Famlly Planning Center
• Co!'1 1AACtp1 iv£ cd uCAt iON

• Pkysio.l EXAMiNATiONS
•

PRtGNANcy T(STiNG

• WOMtNs' HEAltlt
2• 1/2 7 th /\vc. N,
St .ClolMI

fllKnlahts

ehaml>er

CLDTHl ■IIII■

SERviCE

252-9504

Come visit us In our new
location In Crossroads
and choose from our
huge selection of suits
and sports coats by
Botany 500, Hardy
Amles and many morel

100%woo an
wool blend suits
from $119

r- -ftecelve-an- -7
1 additional 10% off 1

: any item with this :
coupon
1

1

L-----------'
IIIKnlahts
ehaml>er

Cl,,,QTHl■IIII■

MCNISAIAMEX/OISCOV R

Have a happy and safe
quarter break.

Brought to you by the
Campus Drug Program.

